
PENNY COLUMN
It’*a Carbon Remover and a Peppy One

• ftt- t«Kr Pofl'ttfrltfc Southern Motor
Ber»U« Go, t4-3t-e.

jncrso Croppers at
«®». H. ». Fisher, Concord. X. C..
ItoOtb 2. 15-2t-p.

For Sato—A Goml Boagafew
with water amt light fixtures, 25
American Avenue, C. G. Kearns.
W-Ct-p. “

s'- ¦ r ¦ - - -

For Kent—Five Room Heme on Simp-
son street. Good garden and orchard.
W. A. Ovcccaah. 13-4t-p.

It'***Are LoeMi* For Motor Pep. Try
>? can of Boyre-Its. Southern Motor

Service Co. 14-3 t-c.

War Heat—Mpdem six Koom Hwis^
close in on West Depot Street. Jno.
Hi Patterson, Agent. 14-st-e.

Man or Womans to Sell Guaranteed Full-
fashioned and seamless hosiery direct
from factory to consumer in all styles
and colors of the freest grade of pnre i
silk, mercerized and cot ton hosiery for ;
men, women and children. Sample 1
ease with attractive new spring styles ¦
aufldM, Sou Textile Company. Potts-
tumr. Pa. 18-3t-p. i

Wanted— All Kidds of Carpenter Work,!
repairing, etc. Alt work guaranteed.
W. L. Sherrill, Piione <>44X. 12-4t-c.

Notice—Dr. E. C. Pierce, Eyesight Spe- j
ciallst, located as KUnnSpoHs. X. C. :
Eyes examined, glasses fitted: 12-24-t-p.

AVbUPd BnaMe Hides amd Airpfcuies
wings.- AwytMng worth white. Jim+c. j
junk, junk! Chas. H. Foil. 12-4tp.

For Bent—New Six-Room Ilonsc on Mea-1dow street. See P. G. Cook; 4-ts. I
For Bent—House on St. Alhry’s Street,

near Locke Mill. Alirruie Waddell
Porter. ’ 12-lt-p.

tffFoot Check I.ines $8.75. Concord \r- j
my & Navy Store. l(M4t p! |

iicnmararatlon Fred Grinders and Sep- j
orators Saturday, March 15th. Ritchie I
Hardware Co. 12-4 t-e. |

Wanted—l DOitt Buy Everything But !
anything worth while. Try me. Clias.
H. FoR. 12-lt-p.

All Wo*l Dress Pants $2.75. Comw-d
Army & Xavy Store. 10-Gt-p.

Wanted—ls You Have it See Me. I Will
buy anything worth while. Chas. H.
Foil. 12-4t-p.

Want to Hear From Owner Having l
farm for sale: give particulars and
lowest price. John J. Black, Chippe-
wa Falls, Wisconsin. 8-15-p.

TL S: Army Shoes. $2,93. Conecr.l Ar-
my & Xavy Store. 10-(>t-p.

Hear in MaM Ttiat Wo Give the Pro-
gressive Farmer a whole year free to
every one who pays a subscription to

either The Tribune or The Times for a
fill! year l in advance. Pay up to date Jand get the beet farm paper published |
every week a'yeor for nothing. ts. 1

The National Home Sewing Club, At-
lanta; Gat, Rtroiehes materials and
pays women liberally for fancy work
done at home. Addressed, stamped en-
velope brings particulars. 15-lt-p.

Salesmen, $l9O Month and Expenses
selling cigars. Experience not neces-
sary. Send addressed stamped envel-

'l ope for information. National Cigar
- Co.. High Point, N. C. 15-lt-p.

Learn Bartering—Big YVages; Jobs
guaranteed. Write for uatalog. liich-
mond Barber College. (102 East Mar-
shall St., Richmond.. \*a. . 15-15t-p.

Etectrteity Taught by Experts. Earn
while you learn at home. Electrical-
bock aud Proof Lessons Free. Satis-
faction guaranteed and position secur-
ed. Write to Chief Engineer Cooke, 2144 ;
Lawrence AYe„ Chicago. 15-lt-p.

H»r Sale— City Property and Farms.
Jno. K- I*atterson. 14-30 t-c.

Fresh Beets. Carrots. Spinach. Radishes.
S ieetfergi lettuce, celery, green cabbage.

CBuliflbwer, spring onions, kttle. to-
matoes, 1 new potatoes, and' sweet |>ota-
toes. Lippard &

; Special— Picnic Harm 15c Pouthl. Small
| sngar cured Ha ms. 25c pound- Cabar-

rus Cash Grocery Co. 14-2t*p.

Wanted—Not Honey Btes Bwt Bees
j wax and tallow. Chas. H. Foil.
| 12-4*-p.

Kyesh Kisly Ktotmdars and Godded^
Cdbarrus Cash Grocery Co. 14-lt-p.

1 It’s Here—Boyce-Its For Y'onr Gasoline.
Just try it. Southern Motor Service

| Co. 14-3 t.-c.

I Found—on Streets of Concord, Hand
bag with..money in it. .Ca,ll at 128 X.

! I’nion Street. 14-ts-e.
Typewriters—Bargains in fnderwoods,

Remingtons, Royals and 1,. C. Smiths,
j AVrite trse for prices. 1.. C. Smith

Typewriter Agenev, Charlotte, X’. C.
! 13-26t-p.
j. •

| Men’s Atiefic Union Suits 69e. Concord

| Army & Xavy Store. 10-t»t-p.

| Wanted—One Tleottsand One Gallon
jugs. Chas. H. Foil. 12-4t-p.

See Ad of Southern Motor Service Co.
Royce-Ite Dealer. 14-3 t-c.

Men’s Madras Shirts With Silk Stripes.
$1.05. Concord Army & Xavy Store. .
10-6t-p.

Wanted—Not a Bunch of Bananas. But

j a bunch of rags. rags. rags. Chas. H.
| Foil. 12-4t-p.

Blue Clmmbray Shirts 79c. Concord Ar-
by & Navy Store. 10-ot-p

Wanted—Five Car Loads of Old Scrap
iron. Chas. H. Foil. 12-4t-p.

For Sale—My House and Lot on Frank-
linavenue. Modern conveniences. Close
in. Write G. I. Kay Lentz, The Texas
Co., Albemarle, X. C. S-lOt-c.

! Adding- Machine IViper. 20 Cents a 801 l
1 at Times and Tribune Office.

Means and His Bomb.
Charlotte Observer.

"Bad" Means, as he is familiarly
known in Concord, appeal's to have de-
veloped into the star witness in the
series of Washington scandals. He- is
likewise a star of the major magnitude.
Hie al'egutions of Means, if but lialf-
snbstantiated. would indicate an infiltra-
tion of corruption into the Department
of Justice of a character the American
people would ever have imagined ]>os-

sible. What makes matters worse for the j
Hepublieans is the certainty that Means' j
testimony is not subject to the suspie-1
ibn that attaches to that of the woman J
witness who lias figured so sensational-
ly in tlfe investigation- Means has un-
doubtedly had his hand in many a
transaction behind the scenes on the

| government stage, ami there is probably
solid ground behind such sensational
evidence as might be developed by him.

It is an astonishing development—-
what a large-sized bomb an ordinary
citizen could have been walking aronnd
with fti his clothes unsuspected all this
time—-anti liis revelations make it all
the more amazing why Mr. Dougherty
did not take the first opportunity of
quitting his office to at least partial
salvage of his own reputation and the

I prestige of the Department of Justice,

j Means is manifestly doing more to bring

I about a cleaning-out of the existing Ad-
ministration at Washington than any

other agency which lias yet. developed.
A few more witesees like Means, and
there will be nothing while saving of
the Republican wreckage.

nßßOQoooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

EFIRD’S I
jji THE STORE OF SATISFACTION I

LADIES’ FOOTWEAR 1

New Sport Oxfords and Pumps I
jI Ih New Spring Styles and Colors

1L ItWill Pay You to Let Us Fit You ]\ \
in a Pair of Them

I We Will Satisfy You j

¦ ¦ am- —V dWln
-* IN ANB ABOUT THE CITY \

PROGRAM

I Os the Cabarra* County Co-operative
: Teacher Training School For Sunday

School Workers.
Sunday. March 16th, 3:00 p. ra. —

Opening session of the school.
1 Worship Period.

Opening Remarks;*’
Report of' BfarefHnettt by Schools.
Orgawtsatiem of dashes.
3430 to 4415—First Claes Period.
4i15 to 4:2o—Recreation Period.

’ 4(20 to s:oo—Second Class Period.
MoifdAy. Afnrch 1?. to Friday, Match

21. Nightly Heiiednle :
7:30 to B:3o—First Class Period.

, 8:22 to Worship Period.

I S:4® to o:3o—Second das* Period,

Sunday. March 23. 11 a. m.—Awarding
. of certificates at various churches by
p pastors in charge., }

The Mbtto of' tile School' is: "Study to
Show Thyself Aliproved Ifnth God.'"

Kverytlrilig points to a large attend-
ance from all the Churches. Again we
warn to emphasize the fact that the

, school is open to'all who wish tt*’thke
, advantage of it. ’Wife only charge there

• will be to any owe will be for tte fcfctbks
used. GO to the Mheette now and get

. your text-hooks, and BP' on hand for the
first recitation. Do not’ miss a single

|i class ]K*riod if yoo can posaibty avoid it.
Pastors of the various chore hen are 1re-
quested to announce this program iff their
pulpits Sunday morning.

Win. A: JENKINS. Publicity Agent.

Rev, Drt AinttWWs to Bp HOre- TPMMtow.
IteV. R. M: And tints. D. D.'. of Greens-

boro, X: C.. the rMrnHK of the board
of trustees of the Methodist Protestant
College at iYlgb l*orftt. will address the
congregation at tlte Methodist Protestsu!
ChtrrHf. Alin Street, at 11 a. m. tomor-
row. Dr. Andrews was for five years-the
President of the North Garolinn Confer-
ence and is olie of the outstanding lead-
ers of the Methodist Protestant (Tnircii.
During the last few years he has been
the moving force in the new college to
be opened at High Point this fall. His
many friends will welcome him cordial-
ly to Concord again.

The evening service at 7 o’clock, will
be addressed by I>r. Charles F. Swift, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., a reformer, statesman
and orator, of national reputation. He
conies under the auspices of the National
Reform Association and will bring his
address "The Landmarks of the King-
dom." Dr. Swift was prominent in
Pennsylvania legislative circles for years,
was oue of tlie prominent leaders in the
Anti-Saloon League illwaging a nation-
wide campaign for the Eighteenth Amend-
ment aud is now giving his time to the
National Reform Association in a stu-

pendous effort to secure Congressional
sanction of a Sabbatl: in the District of
Columbia, to secure the study of the Bi-
ble in our public schools, and to secure
a uniform marriage and divorce law. The
public wilt hear him with profit.

We wish to cordially invite everyone
to worship with us at both of these ser-
vices.

LAWRENCE LITTLE. ’a st or.

Death cf H- YV. BarwhariW.
11. W. Burnhardt: well known witi-

• zen of this county, died Friday after-
! noon at the home of his daughter. Mrs.

Brown Bostian. Mr. Banihardt was 77
years of age and had been ill for some
time. '•

--

Funeral services were held this after-
noon at 3 o’clock at Mt. Gilead Church
and interment was made in the ceme-
tery at the Church.

Air. Baruhardt hud been living with
Airs. Bostian far some time. In addi-
tion to Airs. Bostian he is survived by
two other daughters. Airs. Richard
Felton, of Beatiford. X. C.. and Mrs-

’ Ada Goodman, of this county.

Fire at KnunapoH* Friday Afternoon.
A- large warehouse of the Widenhotise

company of Haimatm’ia wns destroyed
by tire Friday afternoon about 5 o'clock.

Hie report reached Concord stated
"Kannapolis is burning" bnt the site
was confined to the one building.

Hie Concord fire department answer-
ed the cull from Knnnaiiolis but the
Rantnapoiift firemen Imd the blaze under

'* control when the Concord firemen ar-
rived. Hundreds of Concord persons
drove to Kannajions when the alarm

. reached the city.
¦ A large quantity of flour, beans, aud

'I other groceries were burned in the ware-

I house, and two autos, which were park-
ed near the building, also were burned.

e Mbsic at First Presbyterian Chtireh For
March 18fli. 1921.

i 11 a. m.:
1 Organ: In Afighty Pens—Haydn.
' Offertoire—Anthem: 1 Heard the

Voice of Jesns Say—Frnrts.
Postltide—Jnbilaut March—Sally.

| sp. m. Vespers: ,
Organ:Reverie-r-Ashford.
Offertoire—Solo : "Evening Prayer"—

Blame—Mrs. H. G. Gibson.
Concord people will appreciate espe-

cially this number, as it is the composi-
tion of Miss Ida RTlttne, one of the most
talented lnuaichnts in this city, and is
beautifully interpreted by Mrs. Gibson.

Postludc— Selected.
MRS. JOHN F. HEED, Organist.

Revival Begin* in BajrksS Church Kin-
day,

Rev. W. H: Eubank will begin preueb-
ing a series of evangelistic sermon* in
Bayless Presbyterian Church. Hi* first
sermon will be Sunday evening at 7:3t).
and he will preach- at the lioibe hoftr
throughout the week.

Mr. Eubank is a gifted evangelistic
preacher, and the public is cordially in-
vited to join with us in an effort to do
gooo.d X.

Gaston Means Xo Fiber.
Greensboro News.
' You have to band it to Gaston Means,
he's no piker. When he does start in
to tell a tate it's invariably a hair-
raiser.

The Stillmans. Gaston Alcgns and
Glenn Youug were all in the liews yes-
terday. Y'ca can’t lose any (if ’em for
long.

At The Theatre*.
Jack Hoxie is being offered today at

thq Pastime in one of hi* latest and
best features. "The Phantom Hhrse-

. Charles Jotfcs Is being shown again
today at the Piedmont ite the western
drama; "The Vagabond Trail.”

Ruth Roland plays the leading part
to seribl? “The 'ttmber Qtieen” at the
Star. Also a eomrily is on the program.

V-

Pena*- circus.
The Penny. Circus given Friday nigH

* -at Central School by the Parent-Teachers
1 Association, war a most pleasing event.

Tlfe’ ‘advertising erew” bad done tbetr
work well and -the town had been TWH-
ed for some time by attractive posters
made by tbe schdbl children. The busi-
ness houses and hunks of the city felt
the pressure in the streams of children
who demanded pennies daring tte day.
Ixmg before the doors were opened,
crowds waited impatiently on tbe out-
side nßt\ from the-hours of 7 to 10 p. m.

1 the large auditorium wan filled with hap-
py boys and girls.

They took- ptm*c"i»ir of the side
shown, getting much information on his-
torical subjects such ns the shoes that

' Noah wore, Abraham Lincoln's axe. Bon-
aparte crossing tbe Rhine,'the first car-
riage. tbe first airship. Other interest-

* ing exhibit's were Bluebeard’s Wires,
What everybody tores best, many varie-

' tie* of bats, smallest kid in existence,
’ and glimpses of the stars. Fortune tell- i
’ ing was much in Remand as usual and l

‘ few left without having their pnlms j
' read. "SpttjMtff&L-;iniqumced in real j

J circus fashiou the big show which was Istaged to the deHglit of the crowd. It
' was a wonder with iierformances of

1 heavyweight champions, magicians, btackr-
* fared remediates: ¦ jugglers, tight rope
’ walking* high diving, wooly dogs, and j

the strange whites horse, Katina. Queer [
Muck creatures wfitli big square lieads
were exhibited for the first time to a
Concord audienre. Alitdame Huniau-

, Shank, tbe famous contralto, was in ex-
¦ oelleut voice and' never snug to more
i sympathetic audience. All tlie while,

erbtvds thronged Ire-cream and lemonade
¦ stands, and munch LI peanuts, pop-corn,

candy and "hot dog- until tic supplies
were exhuUSted.

Tlte Parent-Teachers' Association is
unanimous in their praise of tlte chil-
dren who really gave the circus. The
fifth and sixth grades made all posters,
placards, booths, gave the performances
and sold the wares. From begiimiug to
end there was a" happy combination of
fuu and real work, which wits crowned

.Jiy the most’ excellent spirit and con-
duct of the entire crowd during the
evening., Hie financial results were
about $35, which will be used for Cen-
tral School.

Bishop Penu'u, of Charlotte, to Pftaeiv
Mission in the Episcopal Church.

Beginning Sunday niglit at 7 p.
m. at All Saints Bpi-coiail Cluireh Bishop
Edwin A. l’enick will predeh a four
day mission. Missions take tiie tdare of
revivals in the Episcopal Church, and
Bishop I’eniek lias n powerful message to

the iieopie of Conet il. The services of j
the mission will consist of Holy Com-1
mtiuion each inorning ut 10 o'clock am! j
po'pular preaching services each eve-
ning. Bishop l’enit k is well known
among people of all churches in this
part of North Carolina as a splendid |
Christian gentleman and broad-minded
bishop. He is a very distingtrislied mem-

ber of tlie Rotary (Tub and a champion-
ship tennis player. lie served as chnp-
lian during the g’ryat war. and has been
very active in tlie Y. Al. ('. A. He libs
a message for eVerJoue ill (Vtioord at»d
all are heartily wtTrcome to aVtrTM the'

l mission and hear him.

THE CONCORQ DAILY TRIBUNE

1 jl
Tt*- whfcn t*> Imvfe tfoj

given last Sunday night, but was poat-f;
mined because of the Bible story con-
test, will be given Sunday night at 7:30
at Epworth Methodist Church. The Ep-
worth are. giving this number.
The young folks have been preparing
.thin program for the peat several weeks
and I believe it will be both instructive;
and entertaining. More than twenty of'
our leaguers alt putting themselves into
this helpful service, and we give one
and all a very hearty welcome.

This Viffll introduce the subject of the
superannuate Endowment work now up-
on us, nod we bespeak a very hearty
support from the friends of this great
pnft of- church endeavor. The pastor
is very anxious to see every member of.
the church, together with their friends
of the city attending the sevice.

LEE A. FALLS, Pastor.

A Commendation.
The Teacher Training School begin-

ning. tomorrow will offer u great op-
portunity to Sunday school workers of
nil the churches to get some mighty fine

i information on their school problems.
1 'While the work done in tire school would
[hardly* be such- aw could be credited on'
ja course leading to n diploma of other-1I'denominatitm if certainly will be help-
ful to all who really want to know how.
pit will not be the purpose of these teach-
.ers to-- teach tlie distinctive doctrines of

' the cliitrches sponsoring the- school but
i method* in polvgcgr. Personally, I 1

1 hope all my teaehers-wiH take advantage
of it and-get- all out of' it they <llO.

ItEV. O. A. MARTIN. I>. D„
Pastor First Baptmt Church. 1

ttWB THTE HBlttWl OOfiCKa—IT PJWgI

Green is said to quiet the nerves ]
—especially the “long green."’ 1

1 THISBANR
is a home bank for home people, |
it has the community spirit of '

I wishing to “build up” make our 1
business, city and vicinity ex-
pand.

All who have their checking
Account here—realize they are in 1
a friendly, ljejpful institution.

Won't yoif jaux.«»? ',--i
cabarrus savings bank ;

j

j SPECIAL. I
For the Week-End

if Laiiies "Chu ming” cut out strap Sindal illPatent, Gray, Ai. Ai* 11
8 Green and Red Kid, new jtist in, special s. 9x«vV If
if I sixties brown Sueile, side tie sttap with brown glazed Dff i
I kid vauip. Cuban heel. A $3.50 value for

... 9&«9w |
fl And many other bargains from Aif aa to . M j fiat 5 SI CotnCj and see, them. .00 $4.95 |j

PARKER’S SHOE STORE f
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5 and 10c Store

A MESSAGE
To Women Who Want New Suite

cowiftFwere
P”f*f * **it every ,ewwc **‘s - ,f bulk ac-

“red^Jtor^«h«,rid'^rit 1fW*yS ,hf tlie of j|
YJwrjwtt, or mr «ttfcr apparel--dreraea, Mmwcs, gloves—dry ehwmd by

our modem Ukc on a newness «*iri» you’ll find pleasmiriy srtrprisio*.
Phone today and-vve vritt cali at whatever tine you name.

Ph ° nC 787
|

SOT’S DRYCLEANING CO. j
•" 4"’ ¦'

'y- ' r'V. ' V 4

Saturday, March 15, 1924
iT~" 1 ' r M ¦ BAP.., J.-ILIH

'y>poooilßßPßWW»uulwMhJMUttDnpß«oooeoMfl>W-iooaom

Parks-Belk Co.
THE SHOPPING CENTER

***'**"" I, rr -u i, M, i,.< * naa 1 n a anr,n amn a fl

'

* !
*
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I Special
if ' ¦ ' 1

i |

I
Announcement

We have arranged’ a space on our second 1

floor to Mine. Shorter, of Charlotte, N.. C.,

formerly of New York, for giving instruc-

tions in High Class Dressmaking. Begin-

ning next Monday, March 17th, from 2:30 ;

to 4:30 o’clock Mme. [Shorter willhe here two

aftrnoons each week to meet with the ladies

and give instructions.

Mme. Shorter has studied in New York <

and- Paris- and is considered one of die best

instructors in High Art Dressmaking, to be

I
found anywhere. Come in and consult

Mme Shorter in regard to prices for instruc-

tions as we are only arranging a free space

for this work.

We will show for her opening day many

new things suitable to her line of work in j
I j

(making
high class dresses. All ,new silks

!on display to select from. Lyrnthe Art- o£ |

Dressmaking and'buy your piece goodS'ffeeni f1
i us said save one-third tto one-half on your i

f better dresses. !

Don’t forget the date Monday, MarefriTtfc ]

j: 2:3G to 4:30 o’clock. ,

I 1 ’ '

g r ¦ ,\>i

II ; J
»¦ .

- - - ¦ - - I

Parks-Belk Co.
r Phone “Better Values” sfcJMsbr

138—668 “iFor Less” Service

| Cofsterd, NLC.
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